ARLINGTON CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
JUNE 2019
ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
REGENT EXAM BUS SCHEDULES
JUNE EXAM SCHEDULE

SENIOR HIGH

TUESDAY:       JUNE 18, 2019 (SENIOR HIGH AM/PM)
WEDNESDAY:     JUNE 19, 2019 (SENIOR HIGH AM/PM)
THURSDAY:      JUNE 20, 2019 (SENIOR HIGH AM/PM)
FRIDAY:        JUNE 21, 2019 (SENIOR HIGH AM/PM)
MONDAY:        JUNE 24, 2019 (SENIOR HIGH AM ONLY)
TUESDAY:       JUNE 25, 2019 (SENIOR HIGH AM/PM)

** NOTICE TO ALL DRIVERS

PLEASE MAKE SURE TO FOLLOW TIMES ON RUN SHEET.
BE ON ROAD AT DESIGNATED TIME. IF EARLY, PULL BUS OVER.
IF USING A SPARE BUS, MAKE SURE YOU HAVE THE PROPER
ROUTE NUMBER IN THE ROUTE HOLDER.

DROP OFF & PICK UP:
ONLY ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE BLDG
Regular AM buses to run **NORMAL** schedule - ARRIVAL 7:15 SENIOR HIGH

**NOON PICK UP** - Assigned Buses - ARRIVAL 11:20 SENIOR HIGH
(See SR HIGH NOON PICK UP Schedule)

**NOON TAKE HOME** - Assigned Buses - DEPART 11:30 SENIOR HIGH
(See SR HIGH NOON take home Schedule)

*** THE REGULAR 3:30 ACTIVITY BUSES WILL RUN ***

**NO CTI TRANSPORTATION**

**NO 2:10 TAKE HOME buses to run**

**NO WORK PROGRAM BUSES**
SENIOR HIGH REGENT EXAM SCHEDULE

*** SPECIAL NOTICE - ALL EARLY MORNING BUSES will run REGULAR RUNS

STUDENTS TAKING: **AM TESTS** WILL RIDE IN ON THEIR REGULAR AM BUSES AND TAKE 11:30 PICK UP/TAKE HOME BUSES HOME

STUDENTS TAKING: **PM TESTS** WILL RIDE IN ON 11:30 PICK UP/TAKE HOME BUSES AND TAKE 3:30 ACTIVITY BUSES HOME

*** ALL MID MORNING BUS RUNS WILL RUN ONLY MAIN ROADS LISTED BELOW:

*****************************************************************************
Pupils will provide their OWN TRANSPORTATION to the NEAREST POINT of PICK UP as indicated on routes below:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE #</th>
<th>SLOT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIOR HIGH- PICK UP/TAKE HOME BUSES

ROUTE NO. 1

BUS NO.: 715 - M. MARAFIOTI

Leave Bus Garage
Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 55
Turn left on Route 55 to Velie Rd
Turn right on Velie Rd to Todd Hill Rd
Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Noxon Rd
10:20 Turn right on Noxon Rd: PICK UP to Arthursburg Rd
Turn left on Arthursburg Rd to Hillside Lake Rd
Turn right on Hillside Lake Rd: PICK UP to Hellman Crt
CONTINUE on Hillside Lake Rd to Brandy La
Turn right on Brandy La to: Corner of Gellaty Dr
10:30 PICK UP: CONTINUE on Brandy La to Hillside Lake Rd
Turn right on Hillside Lake Rd thru Route 376 to Robinson La
10:40 Turn right on Robinson La: PICK UP from End of District to
Diddell Rd
Turn left on Diddell Rd: PICK UP to Pine Ridge Rd
10:45 Turn left on Pine Ridge Rd: PICK UP to Noxon Rd
Turn right on Noxon Rd with NO pick up to Stringham Rd
10:50 Turn left on Stringham Rd: PICK UP from Noxon Rd to Todd Hill Rd
Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Smith Rd
10:55 Turn left on Smith Rd: PICK UP from Todd Hill RD to Noxon Rd
Turn right on Noxon Rd with NO pick up to High Acres Dr
11:00 Turn right on High Acres Dr: PICK UP to Scenic Hills Dr
Turn right on Scenic Hills Dr: PICK UP to Mulberry La
Turn left on Mulberry La: PICK UP to Titusville Rd
Turn right on Titusville Rd with NO pick up to Bushwick Rd
11:10 Turn right on Bushwick Rd: PICK UP thru Todd Hill RD to
Stringham Rd
Turn left on Stringham Rd: PICK UP to Route 55
Turn left on Route 55 to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 2
BUS NO.: 774 - J. LUBER

10:35 Leave Bus Garage
   Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44
   Turn left on Route 44 to Overocker Rd (by dunkin donuts)
10:40 Turn right on Overocker Rd: PICK UP to Burnett Blvd
   (CANTERBURY GARDENS)
   Turn left on Burnett Blvd to Route 55
   Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to Overlook Rd
10:45 Turn left on Overlook Rd: PICK UP from Route 55 to DeGarmo Rd
   CONTINUE on Overlook Rd with NO pick up to Sleight Plass Rd
10:50 Turn left on Sleight Plass: PICK UP thru South Ave to Route 44
   Turn right on Route 44 with NO pick up to Traver Rd
11:00 Turn right on Traver Rd: PICK UP from Route 44 to Freedom Rd
   Turn left on Freedom Rd with NO pick up to Overlook Rd
11:10 Turn right on Overlook Rd with NO pick up to Cramer Rd
11:15 Turn left on Cramer Rd: PICK UP from Overlook Rd to Freedom Rd
   Turn right on Freedom Rd to Dr Fink Rd
   Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
   REVERSE ROUTE
ROUTE NO. 3  
BUS NO.:  750 - S. GRAHAM

10:30 Leave Bus Garage  
  Turn left on Friendly La to Taft Ave  
  Turn left on Taft Ave with NO pick up to Westbound Arterial  
  Turn right on Westbound Arterial to Raymond Ave  

10:35 Turn left on Raymond Ave: PICK UP from Eastbound Arterial to Fulton Ave  
  Turn right on Fulton Ave: PICK UP to S Grand Av  
  (VASSAR GARDEN APTS)  
  Turn right on S Grand Ave: PICK UP to Arterial  
  Turn right on Arterial to Raymond Ave  

10:40 Turn right on Raymond Ave: PICK UP to Route 376  
  Turn left on Route 376 to Zachs Way  
  Turn right on Zachs Way to Boardman Rd  
  Turn left on Boardman Rd: PICK UP to Route 376  

10:45 Turn right on Route 376: PICK UP from Boardman Rd to Cedar Valley Rd  

10:50 Turn right on Cedar Valley Rd: PICK UP to Arden Dr  
  TURN AROUND back to Route 376  
  Turn right on Route 376: PICK UP from Cedar Valley Rd to Spackenkill Rd  
  Turn right on Spackenkill Rd: PICK UP to Alda Dr  
  Turn left on Alda Dr to Pine Tree Dr  
  Turn left on Pine Tree Dr to Lanman Ln  
  Turn left on Lanman La to Spackenkill Rd  
  Turn right on Spackenkill Rd to Route 376  

10:55 Turn left on Route 376: PICK UP from Red Oaks Mills thru Hooker Ave to Park Ave  
  Turn right on Park Ave: PICK UP to College Ave  
  Turn right on College Ave: PICK UP to Raymond Ave  

11:05 Turn left on Raymond Ave: PICK UP from College Ave to Main St  
  Turn right on Main St thru Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR  

11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH  
  PICK UP: AM Students for take home  

11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students  
  RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 4
BUS NO.: 777 - S. GRUNDON

10:30 Leave Bus Garage
   Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44
   Turn right on Route 44 thru Westbound Arterial to Taft Ave
   Turn right on Taft Ave: PICK UP from Westbound Arterial thru
   Van Wagner Rd to Bower Rd
10:35 Turn right on Bower Rd: PICK UP from Van Wagner Rd to Clark Hgts
10:40 Turn left on Clark Hgts: PICK UP to Route 44
   Turn right on Route 44 with NO pick up to Bower Rd
   Turn right on Bower Rd: PICK UP from Route 44 to Van Wagner Rd
10:45 Turn right on Van Wagner Rd: PICK UP from Bower Rd to
   Salt Point Tpke
   Turn right on Salt Point Tpke with NO pick up to Gretna Rd
   Turn left on Gretna Rd with NO pick up to Gretna Hill Rd
10:50 Turn left on Gretna Hill Rd: PICK UP to Gretna Park Rd
   Turn left on Gretna Park Rd: PICK UP to Cary Rd
   Turn left on Cary Rd: PICK UP to S Quaker Ln
11:00 Turn left on S Quaker Ln: PICK UP to Salt Point Tpke
   Turn left on Salt Point Tpke: PICK UP to David Dr
   Turn left on David Dr: PICK UP to 1st intersection
   TURN AROUND back to Salt Point Tpke
   Turn left on Salt Point Tpke: PICK UP to West Rd
11:05 Turn right on West Rd: PICK UP from Salt Point Tpke to Route 44
   Turn left on Route 44 with NO pick up to South Ave
   Turn right on South Ave with NO pick up thru Freedom Rd to
   Dr Fink Rd
   Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
   REVERSE - PICK UP ROUTE
10:50 Leave Bus Garage
   Turn left on Friendly La: PICK UP up to Taft Ave
   Turn right on Taft Ave with NO pick up thru Van Wagner Rd to Marple Rd
   Turn left on Marple Rd: PICK UP from Van Wagner Road to No Grand Ave
   Turn left on No Grand Ave: PICK UP from Marple Rd to Westbound Arterial (ARLINGTON HGTS)
   Turn right on Westbound Arterial to Innis Ave
10:55 Turn right on Innis Ave: PICK UP from Westbound Arterial to DeLaval Pl
   Turn right on DeLaval Pl: PICK UP to No Grand Ave
   Turn left on No Grand Ave: PICK UP to Helen Blvd
11:00 Turn right on Helen Blvd: PICK UP to Crestwood Blvd
   Turn right on Crestwood Blvd: PICK UP to Marple Rd
   Turn left on Marple Rd: PICK UP to Seitz Terr
   Turn right on Seitz Terr: PICK UP to Springside Ave
   Turn right on Springside Ave: PICK UP to Westbound Arterial
   CROSS Arterial: PICK UP Springside Ave to No Grand Ave
   Turn left on No Grand Ave: PICK UP to Main St
   Turn left on Main St: PICK UP from No Grand Ave to Fairmont Ave
   Turn right on Fairmont Ave: PICK UP to Manchester Service Rd
11:10 Turn left on Manchester Service Rd: PICK UP to Route 55 (MANCHESTER GARDENS)
   Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
   REVERSE ROUTE
ROUTE NO. 6
BUS NO.: 623 - T. WSZOLEK

10:30 Leave Bus Garage
   Turn left on Friendly La to Taft Ave
   Turn right on Taft Ave with NO pick up thru Van Wagner Rd to
   Salt Point Tpke
10:35 Turn right on Salt Point Tpke: PICK UP from Van Wagner Rd to
   Rymph Rd
   TURN AROUND: PICK UP Salt Point Tpke from Rymph Rd to
   Gretna Rd
10:45 Turn right on Gretna Rd: PICK UP from Salt Point Tpke to Travis Rd
10:50 Turn right on Travis Rd: PICK UP to Netherwood Rd
   Turn right on Netherwood Rd: PICK UP to Smith Rd
   Turn right on Smith Rd: PICK UP to Salt Point Tpke
   Turn right on Salt Point Tpke: PICK UP to Wigsten Rd
11:00 Turn left on Wigsten Rd: PICK UP thru Sherow Rd to North Ave
   Turn right on North Ave with NO pick up to Route 44
   Turn left on Route 44 with NO pick up to South Ave
11:10 Turn right on South Ave: PICK UP thru Freedom Rd to
   Dr Fink Rd
   Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
   REVERSE ROUTE TO SALT POINT TPKE
   THEN RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 7
BUS NO.: 663 - P. MCEACHIN

10:25 Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44
   Turn left on Route 44 with NO pick up to Traver Rd
   Turn right on Traver Rd with NO pick up to Parksville Rd
10:35 Turn left on Parksville Rd: PICK UP thru Drake Rd to Parkway
   CROSS Parkway: PICK UP thru Rossway Rd to Mountain Rd
10:45 Turn left on Mountain Rd: PICK UP from Rossway Rd to Gidley Rd
   Turn left on Gidley Rd: PICK UP from Skidmore Rd to Downing Rd
10:55 TURN AROUND: PICK UP Skidmore Rd from Mountain Rd to
   Barmore Rd
11:00 Turn left on Barmore Rd: PICK UP from Skidmore Rd to Route 82
   Turn left on Route 82 with NO pick up to Oswego Rd
   Turn right on Oswego Rd to Cole Rd
   Turn right on Cole Rd with NO pick up to Route 82
   Turn left on Route 82 with NO pick up to Barmore Rd
11:10 Turn right on Barmore Rd: PICK UP to Skidmore Rd
   Turn left on Skidmore Rd: PICK UP to Velie Rd
   Turn left on Velie Rd: PICK UP to Route 55
   Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
   REVERSE ROUTE
ROUTE NO. 8  
BUS NO. 778 - J.HAIT

10:25 Leave Bus Garage  
   Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44  
   Turn left on Route 44 with NO pick up to North Ave  
10:35 Turn left on North Ave: PICK UP from Route 44 to Rymph Rd  
   TURN AROUND: PICK UP North Ave from Rymph Rd to Hurley Rd  
10:45 Turn left on Hurley Rd: PICK UP to Scout Rd  
   Turn left on Scout Rd: PICK UP to Davis Rd  
   Turn right on Davis Rd: PICK UP to Tinkertown Rd  
   Turn left on Tinkertown Rd: PICK UP to Route 44  
   Turn right on Route 44 with NO pick up to Masten Rd  
10:55 Turn left on Masten Rd: PICK UP from Route 44 to Rossway Rd  
11:00 Turn right on Rossway Rd: PICK UP from Taconic Parkway to Route 44  
   Turn left on Route 44 with NO pick up to South Ave  
   Turn left on South Ave with NO pick up thru Freedom Rd to  
      Dr Fink Rd  
   Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH  
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH  
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home  
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home  
   REVERSE ROUTE
ROUTE NO. 9
BUS NO.: 752 - A. IUSO

10:40 Turn right on Friendly La: PICK UP thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44
   Turn left on Route 44: PICK UP from Burnett Blvd to Quaker Hill Rd
   (All Rochdale Rd Students to meet bus on Route 44)
   Turn left on Quaker Hill Rd to Stream Ln
   PICK UP: TURN AROUND back to Route 44
10:50 Turn right on Route 44: PICK UP from Quaker Hill Rd to DeGarmo Rd
   Turn left on DeGarmo Rd: PICK UP to Old DeGarmo Rd
   TURN AROUND: PICK UP back to Route 44
10:55 Turn left on Route 44: PICK UP to Burnett Blvd
   (CHERRY HILL)
   Turn left on Burnett Blvd to Route 55
   Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to Overlook Rd
   Turn left on Overlook Rd with NO pick up to DeGarmo Rd
11:05 CONTINUE on Overlook Rd: PICK UP to Freedom Rd
   Turn left on Freedom Rd with NO pick up to Rombout Rd
11:10 Turn left on Rombout Rd: PICK UP from Freedom Rd to Overlook Rd
   Turn left on Overlook Rd to Cramer Rd
   Turn right on Cramer Rd with NO pick up to Freedom Rd
   Turn right on Freedom Rd to Dr Fink Rd
   Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
   REVERSE - PICK UP ROUTE
ROUTE NO. 10
BUS NO.: 763 - D. PEET

Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44
10:35 Turn left on Route 44: PICK UP from South Ave to South Rd
(By Copperfields)
Turn right on South Rd to Tyrell Rd
Turn left on Tyrell Rd to Route 44
10:40 Turn left on Route 44: PICK UP from South Rd to Creek Rd
10:45 Turn right on Creek Rd: PICK UP to Pine Hill Rd
10:50 Turn right on Pine Hill Rd: PICK UP to Route 44
Turn right on Route 44: PICK UP to Traver Rd
10:55 Turn left on Traver Rd with NO pick up to Thornhill Rd
11:00 Turn right on Thornhill Rd: PICK UP to Forest Valley Rd
Turn left on Forest Valley Rd: PICK UP to Bristol Dr
Turn right on Bristol Dr: PICK UP to Freedom
Turn left on Freedom Rd to Forest Valley Rd
Turn left on Forest Valley Rd: PICK UP from Freedom Rd
thru Thornhill Rd to Traver Rd
11:10 Turn right on Traver Rd with NO pick up from Thornhill Rd
to Freedom Rd
Turn right on Freedom Rd with NO pick up to Dr Fink Rd
Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: STUDENTS for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH to take home students
REVERSE ROUTE TO ROUTE 44
ROUTE NO. 11
BUS NO. 846 - J. ARCO

Turn right on Friendly La thru Burnett Blvd to Route 44
Turn left on Route 44 with NO pick up Brown Rd
10:40 Turn right on Brown Rd: PICK UP to Masten Rd
   Turn right on Masten Rd with NO pick up to Rossway Rd
   Turn left on Rossway Rd with NO pick up to Parkway
   Turn left on Taconic Parkway North to Tyrell Rd
   Turn right on Tyrell Rd to: CORNER of Birch Dr
10:50 PICK UP: TURN AROUND back to Parkway
   Turn left on Taconic Parkway South to McDonnell Rd
11:00 Turn right on McDonnell Rd: PICK UP to Carter Rd
11:10 Turn right on Carter Rd: PICK UP to Traver Rd
   Turn left on Traver Rd with NO pick up to Freedom Rd
   Turn left on Freedom Rd with NO pick up to Dr Fink Rd
   Turn left on Dr Fink Rd to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: STUDENTS for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH to take home students
   RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 12
BUS NO.: 862 - M. CUJAK

Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Velie Rd
Turn right on Velie Rd to Route 55
Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to Noxon Rd
10:40 Turn left on Noxon Rd: PICK UP from Route 55 thru Arthursburg Rd
to PARKWAY
TURN AROUND: PICK UP Noxon Rd from Arthursburg Rd to
Maloney Rd
10:50 Turn left on Maloney Rd: PICK UP from Noxon Rd to Bray Farm La
TURN AROUND: PICK UP Maloney Rd from Bray Farm La to
Organ Hill Rd
Turn right on Organ Hill Rd: PICK UP to Diddell Rd
11:00 Turn right on Diddell Rd: PICK UP from Organ Hill Rd to
Spring Hill Crt
TURN AROUND: PICK UP back to Robinson La
Turn left on Robinson La with NO pick up to Noxon Rd
11:10 Turn left on Noxon Rd: PICK UP from Robinson La to Route 55
Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 13
BUS NO. 838 - K. EUTSEY

Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Velie Rd
Turn right on Velie Rd with NO pick up to Route 55
10:35 Turn right on Route 55: PICK UP from Velie Rd to Route 82
10:40 Turn left on Route 82: PICK UP from Route 55 to Oswego Rd
   Turn right on Oswego Rd with NO pick up to Cole Rd
   Turn right on Cole Rd: PICK UP to Route 82
10:50 Turn left on Route 82: PICK UP to Route 55
   Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to Bruzgul Rd
   Turn left on Bruzgul Rd with NO pick up to S Parliman Rd
10:55 Turn left on S Parliman Rd: PICK UP to N Parliman Rd
   CONTINUE straight on N Parliman Rd: PICK UP to Waterbury Hill Rd
   Turn right on Waterbury Hill Rd: PICK UP to Walsh Rd
11:00 Turn right on Walsh Rd: PICK UP to N Parliman Rd
   Turn left on N Parliman Rd to W Clove Mtn Rd
   Turn left on W Clove Mtn Rd: PICK UP to Bloomer Rd
   Turn left on Bloomer Rd: PICK UP to Walsh Rd
11:10 Turn right on Walsh Rd: PICK UP to Waterbury Hill Rd
   Turn left on Waterbury Hill Rd: PICK UP to Route 82
   Turn left on Route 82: PICK UP to Route 55
   Turn right on Route 55: PICK UP to Velie Rd
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
   RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
   THEN RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 14
BUS NO. 870 – K. OCONNOR

10:30 Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Velie Rd
   Turn right on Velie Rd to Route 55
   Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to Route 82
10:35 Turn right on Route 82: PICK UP (Right Side Only) from Route 55 to E Noxon Rd
10:40 Turn left on E Noxon Rd: PICK UP from Route 82 to Clapp Hill Rd
10:45 Turn right on Clapp Hill Rd: PICK UP from E Noxon Rd thru Baker Rd to Beekman Rd
10:55 Turn right on Beekman Rd with NO pick up Martin Rd
   Turn right on Martin Rd: PICK UP from Beekman Rd to Clapp Hill Rd
11:00 Turn right on Clapp Hill Rd: PICK UP from Martin Rd to High Ridge Rd
   Turn right on High Ridge Rd: PICK UP to Baker Rd
   Turn left on Baker Rd: PICK UP thru Clapp Hill Rd
   Turn left on Clapp Hill Rd: PICK UP to Emans Rd
   Turn left on Emans Rd: PICK UP to Sylvan Lake Rd
   Turn right on Sylvan Lake Rd with NO pick up to Rt 82
   Turn left on Rt 82 with NO pick up to Acorns to Oaks Parking lot
   Turn left into lot to Sylvan Lake Rd
   Turn right on Sylvan Lake Rd with NO pick up to Emans Rd
   Turn left on Emans Rd: PICK UP to Pulling Rd
   Turn right on Pulling Rd: PICK UP to Beaver Rd
   Continue on Beaver Rd: PICK UP to Andrews Rd
   TURN AROUND: PICK UP Beaver Rd to Route 82
11:10 Turn right on Route 82: PICK UP (Right Side Only) from Beaver Rd to Route 55
   Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 15
BUS NO. 678 - C. DINOTTE

10:30 Turn right on Todd Hill Rd with NO pick up to Noxon Rd
  CROSS Noxon Rd with NO pick up to Route 82
  Turn right on Route 82 with NO pick up to Sylvan Lake Rd
  Turn left on Sylvan Lake Rd with NO pick up to Old Sylvan Lake Rd

10:35 Turn right on Old Sylvan Lake Rd: PICK UP to Glanhope Rd
  Turn left on Glanhope Rd with NO pick up thru Miller Rd to
  Sylvan Lake Rd
  Turn right on Sylvan Lake Rd with NO pick up to Beekman Rd
  Turn left on Beekman Rd with NO pick up to Beekman-Poughquag Rd

10:45 Turn right on Beekman-Poughquag Rd: PICK UP to Fordington Rd
  Turn left on Fordington Rd: PICK UP to Roosevelt Rd
  (DALTON FARMS)
  Turn left on Roosevelt Rd: PICK UP to Recreation Rd

10:50 Turn left on Recreation Rd: PICK UP to Beekman-Poughquag Rd
  Turn left on Beekman-Poughquag Rd: PICK UP to Church St
  Turn left on Church St: PICK UP to Gardner Hollow Ext
  Turn right on Gardner Hollow Ext: PICK UP to Route 55
  Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to Pleasant Ridge Rd

11:00 Turn left on Pleasant Ridge Rd: PICK UP to Still Rd
  Turn left on Still Rd: PICK UP to Mennella Rd
  Turn left on Mennella Rd: PICK UP to Mayfair Rd
  CONTINUE on Mayfair Rd: PICK UP to Gardner Hollow Rd
  Turn right on Gardner Hollow Rd with NO pick up to Gabriels Path

11:10 Turn right on Gabriels Path Rd: PICK UP to Beach Rd
  Turn left on Beach Rd: PICK UP thru Hynes Rd to
  Clove Valley Rd
  Turn left on Clove Valley Rd with NO pick up to Route 55
  Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH

11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
  PICK UP: AM Students for take home

11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
  RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 16
BUS NO. 830 - C.RUGAR

Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Velie Rd
Turn right on Velie Rd to Route 55
10:40 Turn left on Route 55: PICK UP (RIGHT SIDE ONLY) from
   Freedom Rd to Vail Rd
10:45 Turn right on Vail Rd: PICK UP to Mandalay Dr
   Turn right on Mandalay Dr: PICK UP to Route 55
10:50 Turn right on Route 55: PICK UP from Mandalay Dr to Manchester Cir
   Turn right on Manchester Cir: PICK UP to Route 55
10:55 Turn left on Route 55: PICK UP (RIGHT SIDE ONLY) from
   Manchester Cir to Titusville Rd
   (Apple Valley End)
11:00 Turn right on Titusville Rd: PICK UP from Apple Valley End to
   Route 55 (H.G Page End)
11:10 Turn right on Route 55: PICK UP from Titusville Rd (H.G.Page End) to:
   SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
   PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take home students
   RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 17
BUS NO. 740 - C. SIEBERT

Turn right on Todd Hill Rd to Noxon Rd
Turn left on Noxon Rd thru E Noxon Rd to Route 55
Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to Old Route 55

10:40 Turn right on Old Route 55: PICK UP to Route 55
Turn right on Route 55 to Old Route 55
Turn left on Old Route 55 to Dodge Rd
Turn left on Dodge Rd to W Dover Rd
Turn left on W Dover Rd to Blackberry Rd

10:50 PICK UP: STUDENTS
CONTINUE on W Dover Rd to Wingdale Mtn Rd
Turn left on Wingdale Mtn Rd thru Bruzgul Rd to Route 55
Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH

11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: AM Students for take home

11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
Turn right on Todd Hill Rd to Noxon Rd
Turn left on Noxon Rd thru E Noxon Rd to Route 55
Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to Gardner Hollow Rd

10:40 Turn right on Gardner Hollow Rd: PICK UP from Route 55 to Natural Finish House
TURN AROUND: PICK UP to Sterling Dr

10:45 Turn right on Sterling Dr: PICK UP to Sterling Ct
TURN AROUND back to Gardner Hollow Rd

10:50 Turn right on Gardner Hollow Rd: PICK UP from Sterling Dr to Route 55
Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to Route 216
Turn right on Route 216 with NO pick up to Lime Ridge Rd

10:55 Turn right on Lime Ridge Rd: PICK UP to Green Haven Rd
Turn left on Green Haven Rd with NO pick up to Route 216
Turn left on Route 216 with NO pick up to Depot Hill Rd

11:05 Turn right on Depot Hill: PICK UP from Route 216 to Tower then back to Route 216
Turn right on Route 216 with NO pick up to Route 55
Turn left on Route 55: PICK UP to Beekman Rd
Continue on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH

11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: AM Students for take home

11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 19
BUS NO.: 802 – J. SCIANIMANICO

Turn left on Todd Hill Rd to Alley Rd
Turn right on Alley Rd: PICK UP to Route 82
Turn left on Route 82 with NO pick up to Route 55
10:30 Turn right on Route 55: PICK UP from Route 82 to Route 216
10:40 Turn right on Route 216: PICK UP from Route 55 to
So Greenhaven Rd
10:50 Turn left on So Greenhaven Rd: PICK UP to Stagecoach Pass
    TURN AROUND: PICK UP back to Route 216
    Turn right on Route 216 to Green Haven Rd
11:00 Turn left on Greenhaven Rd: PICK UP from Route 216 to Beekman Rd
    Turn right on Beekman Rd with NO pick up to Route 55
11:05 Turn left on Route 55: PICK UP from Beekman Rd to Route 82
    CONTINUE on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
    PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
    RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 20
BUS NO. 833 - D. GONCALVES

Turn right on Todd Hill Rd to Noxon Rd
Turn left on Noxon Rd with NO pick up to Route 82
10:40 Turn right on Route 82: PICK UP (Right side Only) from Noxon Rd to
Oak Ridge
10:50 Turn left on Oakridge Rd: PICK UP to Dogwood Rd
Turn left on Dogwood Rd: PICK UP to Innsbruck Blvd,
Turn right on Innsbruck Blvd: PICK UP thru Mountain Pass to
Dogwood Rd
10:55 Turn left on Dogwood Rd: PICK UP thru JoAnn Rd to Hausner
Turn right on Hausner Rd to Route 82
11:00 Turn right on Route 82: PICK UP from Hausner Dr to Emans Rd
CONTINUE on Route 82 with NO pick up to Noxon Rd
11:10 Turn left on Noxon Rd: PICK UP from Route 82 to Todd Hill Rd
11:15 Turn right on Todd Hill Rd: PICK UP from Noxon Rd to Velie Rd
Turn right on Velie Rd: PICK UP to Route 55
Turn left on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH
11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: AM Students for take home
11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
REVERSE ROUTE to ROUTE 82
THEN RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
ROUTE NO. 21
BUS NO. 806- L. STOLARKSKI

Turn right on Todd Hill Rd to Noxon Rd
CROSS Noxon Rd with NO pick up thru Emans Rd to Route 82
Turn right on Route 82 with NO pick up to Sylvan Lake Rd

10:30 Turn left on Sylvan Lake Rd: PICK UP from Route 82 to Miller Rd
Turn right on Miller Rd: PICK UP to Sylvan Dr
TURN AROUND: PICK UP back to Sylvan Lake Rd
Turn right on Sylvan Lake Rd: PICK UP to Beekman Rd

10:40 Turn right on Beekman Rd: PICK UP from Sylvan Lake Rd to
St Denis Church
TURN AROUND: PICK UP Beekman Rd from St Denis Church to
Route 55

10:50 CROSS Route 55: PICK UP Clove Valley Rd to Wingdale Mtn Rd

10:55 Turn right on Wingdale Mtn Rd: PICK UP from Traffic Cir to
Blueberry Dr

11:00 TURN AROUND: PICK UP Wingdale Mtn Rd from Blueberry Dr to
Clove Rd
Turn right on Clove Rd: PICK UP to West Clove Mtn Rd
TURN AROUND: PICK UP back to Bruzgul Rd

11:10 Turn right on Bruzgul Rd: PICK UP to Route 55
Turn right on Route 55 with NO pick up to: SENIOR HIGH

11:20 Arrival at: SENIOR HIGH
PICK UP: AM Students for take home

11:30 LEAVE: SENIOR HIGH and take students home
RUN ROUTE SAME AS IN AM
SENIOR HIGH ACTIVITY OVERVIEW

ROUTE 1 - Freedom Rd, Route 44 from South Ave to Tinkertown Rd, Tinkertown Rd, Davis Rd, Pine Hill Rd, Route 44 from Pine Hill Rd to South Ave

ROUTE 2 - Traver Rd, Parksville Rd, Drake Rd, Rossway Rd to Trillium Rd, Creek Rd, Hurley Rd, North Ave, West Rd, Salt Point Tpke, Smith Rd, Gretna Rd, David Dr, Van Wagner Rd

ROUTE 3 - Cramer Rd, Overlook Rd, Rombout Rd, Sleight Plass Rd, Patricia Dr, Valerie Ln, Friendly La, Marple Rd, Crestwood Blvd, Helen Blvd, N Grand Ave, Innis Ave, Fulton Ave, Collegeview Ave, Hooker Ave, Park Ave

ROUTE 4 - Route 55 from High School to Titusville Rd (Apple Valley), Titusville Rd to Noxon Rd, Noxon Rd to Route 55, Route 55 to Vail Rd, Vail Rd to Mandalay Dr, Mandalay Dr to Route 55, route 55 to Arterial, Main St, Manchester Service Rd, Route 55 from Manchester Service Rd to Noxon Rd, Noxon Rd to Titusville Rd, Titusville Rd to Daley Rd, Daley Rd, Titusville Rd to Richards Blvd, Richards Blvd, Rothenberg Rd, Titusville RD to Old Manchester Rd, Titusville Rd to Red Oaks Mill Rd, Spackenkill Rd, New Hackensack Rd, Cedar Valley Rd from New Hackensack Rd to St Martins, Boardman Rd, Raymond Ave

ROUTE 5 - Stringham Rd, Todd Hill Rd, Bushwick Rd, Lauer Rd, Smith Rd, Scenic Hills Dr, Maloney Rd, Noxon Rd, Diddell Rd, Robinson La, Gellately Dr, Hillside Lake Rd, Noxon Rd from Arthursburg Rd to Emans Rd, Emans Rd, Route 82 from Emans Rd to Oak Ridge Rd, Dogwood Rd, Mountain Pass, Innsbruck Blvd, Route 82 from Oak Ridge Rd to Route 55
SENIOR HIGH ACTIVITY - continued

**ROUTE 6** - Route 55 from High School to Gardner Hollow Rd, Gardner Hollow Rd to Gabriels Pth, Gabriels Pth to Beach Rd, Mayfair Rd Rd, Mayfair Rd thru Mennella Rd to Still Rd, Still to Pleasant Ridge, Pleasant Ridge to Blueberry Dr, Pleasant Ridge Rd to Gardner Hollow Rd, Gardner Hollow Rd, Pleasant Ridge Rd from Gardner Hollow Rd to Route 55, Old Route 55, Route 216 from Route 55 to Main St, Main St to Beekman-Poughquag Rd, Beekman-Poughquag Rd to Fordington Rd, Fordington Rd to Roosevelt Rd, Beekman Poughquag Rd to Main St, Main St to Route 216l, Route 216 from Main St to Depot Hill, Depot Hill to Emma Way, Route 216 from Depot Hill Rd to Pratt Dr, Frog Hollow Rd, So Greenhaven Rd, Green Haven Rd

**ROUTE 7** - Velie Rd to Skidmore Rd, Skidmore Rd to Gidley Rd, Barmore Rd, Route 82 from Barmore Rd to Route 55, Miller Hill Rd, Square Woods Rd, So Cross Rd, No Cross Rd, Waterbury Hill Rd, Walsh Rd, Bloomer Rd, W Clove Mtn Rd, Wisseman Rd, Clove Valley Rd, Clove Rd, Beekman Rd, Sylvan Lake Rd, Clapp Hill Rd from Emans Rd to E Noxon Rd, E Noxon Rd

**ROUTE 8** - Overlook Rd from Route 55 to DeGarmo Rd, Route 44 from DeGarmo Rd to Burnett Blvd, Overocker Rd, Route 44 from DeGarmo Rd to Quaker Hill Rd, Route 44 from Quaker Hill Rd to DeGarmo Rd